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PETITION.

To the Senate and ''House 0 Repre-seritatives.- in

Congress Assembled:
'TVs, the un3er8igned petitioners,

difiiens otJLink River precinct, Jack-- "

8'tffljSounty Oregon, would, respect-

fully re'prcsen? the following facts and

call your, earliest attention thereto,
'c ' -"Llo-ttl-

Nearly all the lands in this sectiop

"xf 'Icdjintry are either marsh lands, or.

are embraced in the selections made

by the Statejof Oregon pursuant to a
" grant made by the government to the

State, consisting of five hundred thou-

sand acres of .land, and accepted by
the State under constitutional; provis
ions as an endowment subsidyioscda
cational purposes, to be,-hel- jnviolate
and ineducable as common Echoolfund.
The greater part of such selections
have never been approved, although
rnade shortly after the lands;.were, sur- -

,tr,eyed by the TJ. S. Surveyor which
--was in 1858 or 1859. These lands
.have been settling, up for pearly five

.years,, and, although every effort has
tbeenmadeby tho settlers' to obtain
titles from the State for their lands,
they have all, or nearly all failed to
i;et.any satisfaction from the' Board1 of.

Commissioners for the sale of State
lands. '.

' t. The' statutes- - of Oregon, approved
'October 22, 1864, provides "That the
Governor, Secretary of State and State
Treasurer,, as. a Board of Commission;
crs for the sale of school lands and the
management of the common school
fund, are hereby authorized and re-

quired to sell to actual settlers, in
such quantities as they shall deenrmost
advantageous to the State, not exceed-
ing a half section to any one settler,
itbe lands'selected and to ,bc selected
"for common school purposes, as.fast as
-- such selections shall be approved by
the Commissioner, of ithe General Land

.Office, at the price of one dollar: and;
twenty-fiv- e cents per acre, payable in
any lawful money of the United
States, Provided, That the prioo per
acre fixed 'in this section ' shall apply
only to such tract of land as we're or
may be occupied by actual and bona
fide settlers at the time the land was,
or shall be designated as State land '

uu na omie tanus sow or 10 De; sou,
subsequently to such designation or
location, shall be sold for two dollars
per acre."

It also requires that the application
ot the purchaser shall be acccomnanied
by his affidavit; stating'hat htf is ,7re:j

siding on the land which.he.applies to
purchase, and intends to make it his
home, and that ho knows' of no prior
settler claiming any part of 6aid land.'

Tho .statute, of Oregon, approved
. Oct. 28, 1868. provides that, all the.

school ity lands belonging
Jto the State shall be offered tor sale,
and sold upon the terms-herei- n prr
vided for, and not otherwise, except
iracuoni ana 191s 01 SUCQ lands ot
eighty acrps or ,less: where separated
from other school and university lands,
may be sold to, and purchased by any
person complying with the conditions
in this act;Tmt tho'safe of the remain'
der of said lands fhaH be, made outy
lo actual settlers thereon, iaqnantities
not exceeding three, hundred and
twenty acres to any one person;' lYo-vide- d,

That settlers shall, have the
preference m .the purchase of,all su,cih

lands as may bo found to' be occupied
at the time of the' passage of this act,
or within six months' after takinc ef
fect of the samef "but after the.expira-tio- n

of six months any person shall .be
entitled to purchase any of the above
3ecribcd .lands; iu lots' not to exceed
100 acres, not settledrupon in accord-- '
anco with tho. provisions of this act,

This law also provides, That the
application; of tho- purchaser shall be
accompanied by" his affidavit touhej
effect that he is an actual settler on the
Jand described in Tiis application, that
he desires to purchase the same" for a
lome; and that it was not occupied by
vny other person: at tne4imexflus
settlement, tc This would seem to
prevent the possibility olXho land bo- -
mjj oougni np oyu speculators., anc
present Board have jet aside.the above
statute laws, giving speculators a
chance 6 make out applications With
fictitious names attached, and. .thereby
BJoappoliBBgall the'Jands. ,

As this Juliug of .the Board, was
made" shortly; toer the passage of. 'the
odious swamp 1'ahcTlawt'Bf Oregori,-- and

"ai'thyfilors.ion sw(3mp, Jands, fn this

county are the parlies through whom,-or- ,

from whom the fraudulent applica-
tions on State lands were made, we
believe the Board of Commissioners' to
bu in collusion with the .swamp jand
speculators.

Many of your petitioners made1 ap-

plication for their; lands througb"the
authorized agent of the Board for this
county, but have found that the Board
has since allowed these swamp land

to file on their lands; .'and 1

we have been advised by the Secretary
of the Board, T. H. Cann, to compro-
mise with them for the lands that we

hayo .lived upon and improved for.

years. This Board has received full
'payment and given deeds for lands
that have never been" approved. It
has also received, one-thir- d payment,,
and lexacted notes bearing interest for

the remaining two-third- from other
parties for the same' class of lands: it
has, refused Inpayment and applica-- .

tion from actual settlers upon the
samo class of lands in the same town
ship as the others, on the ground that
the lands were not, approved aud con-

sequently not for sale, showing that
they were notionly guilty of fraud but,
of partiality.

Believing' 'from the 'above facts that
we are not safe in. the possession of our,
lands under the laws of the State, and
that it is contrary to the spirit and
intent of the United. States laws, for
surveyed lands ,to remain unsettled or
pass into the hands of speculators,, we
therefore, ask that the lands riot yet
approved as Stale lands may be thrown
open to actnal settlers under the home-

stead and laws of the
United Stales, except in cases, where
settlers have made payment upon them
to the State, and who' would either
lose their money or be compelled to.
resort to expensive lawsuits to recover
it. Wo also ask that some enabling
act may be passed giving to settlers
who have taken up more land under
the State laws than can be covered by
tho homestead .or laws, to.
pay the government, price for the
amount they claim that exceeds the
government allowance; and also to
enable, such settlers to date their home-

stead settlement back to .the time,
'when such settlement was actually
made, Aud or this your petitioner,
as In duty bouud, shall pyerpray.

(Signed,) .

O. A. Siearm, Win. Angle. '

W. ,11. Miller. J. W. Harris.,,
Sara. Colver. J. Fulkerson.
O, T., Brown; G. a Thomas.
W. J. SmalL Robert Whittle.
"Wm. H. Moody Joseph Pennig.
if. "W, Rambs. John Glein.
"Windelein Nus. A. Handy,
'John Frits. J. ij..Miller,
C. Schneider. W. H. Dingman.

A Eeliahle Witness.

It having been currently reported
here that Tribble, the nice young man
who isbeing petted by
bur1 Honorable Senator and 'his body
guard' was a horeethlef iiv Tamhill
county and turned". State's. fevidence,
the Clerk of that- - county was written
to, and sends tho following in relation
to .the,matter:.

"At the time Tribble and.Nunley'
were arrested upon the .charge of
stealing horses, and Tribble turned
State's" 'evidence and Nunley was in-

dicted, fKunley was not tried or con-vici-

for stealing the; horses that
Tribble assisted him" in- stealing,' but
was convicted on another charge' of
stealing, and I presume it was in con-

sequence, of such conviction, that he
was not tried upon tho .charge in
'which Tribble confessed his guilt, and,
as I' am informed,, testified that he and.

LUunley did tho stealing.
Yours .respectfully, M, Redding, '

Clerk Co., Oregon."
This is"the "witness upon which' our

Honorable Senator hangs his white
robes of purity No wonder his bow-

els yearned for his: witness when .he
sawnthat rigid'bonesty'that an upright
.life, has marked in Justice Haider's
face, ifo wonder he felt like .howling
generally, when he got away from
Kabler's Court. It was doubtless a
great relief for him to give vent to his
pent up, vials of corruption; and we
earnestly trust that the respectable
citizens who were drummed tap to :go
6'n 'Tribble's bonds, after he' had, been
tljree days Jn.tbe Sheriffs hands, will
continue to. leet $onjqrta$e and, happy
in such company?

Corbkctjon. We. stated, in, an artf.
cle' last week thatithe grand Jury had J

received instructions 'calculated to"de-,fet"jusiic- ei

o had.nothe iightest
intention of reflecting (on Jndgp.'Prim,
and make this explanation, with; pleas-- ,

ure. c:: --'

,,; - CerrespwHdeaceir --e5ear.;

Grants Pass, Okegox,- -
rs Dec, 18, 18Ti: J

Editor Sentinel: p JJf
I wish tobeheard .ttfrougbyonr

published e of
December 16, under tho'caplion of
"The Price of a "Wife, Baby and span
of Horses."

Pirst, The inference, 4s that , ope
CyrusuC6nn0ri was' brough before
Justice Kahler on a charge of stealing
tvman s wife", child'and span of horses.
It says' the. evidence developed1 all the"
above facts. I pronounce the' above

::iT ''.utterly false, except the cnarge of
stealing two horses.

Next. This fellow Connor beat this
child unmercifully1, bn'the road' some
where between'Northerh arid Southern
Oregon, ;so:ninch so that it alkrm'ed a
lady liviogjnear their camp, 'ami that
she went tfud compell"" -

- ..-- tne brute toAl.
oi-ii- This, it insmuates. was ,in
evidence before me; this' ' positively
assert I never heard till some time
after :tbo examination Was through.
,'Next. The little childVperson was
exhibited at the trial and Tvas' found
covered with marks of Connor's" bru-
tality. 1 pronounce the assertion; that
the child was exhibited at the"trial or
that there was "any' evidence before the
Court that: the child' wag- - 'wlnnnixl
beat or bruised by any one, an infamous
lie. I will now state, in justification
of myself, the facts, in the case. One
Wm. Savage made complaint before
me' .that the crime of"larcenyihad' been
committed on or about the Sth day of
jivcuciuuur, ioi, jn. JaeKsou, countv.- -

by stealing two horses, the property
01 complainant; and that he' accuses
one Cyrus' Connor of, being guilty of
the same. There were several witnes-- .
ses examined' on; the part of lhft.State,
ana tdey all testified to the' ownership
of thoso two horses and in whose'1 pos-
session they' were found, and were, not
examined on, any ojher criminal act ot
jtlie iefenant but. tho.stealing' of those
two borses., n

On the part of the defense Sarah
Savage was 'examined, and, ' testified.
that she had. two horses of her ,qwn,
and that she did give' the said. Cyrus
Connor twenty-eigh- t dollars and her
two horses to 'put "to" his" team aha
waS.ni, M 1Q TYqulcTtake heriand herj
household goods toCalifornia.

The facts in the case' are, instead of
the man stealing the woman, the wo-- .
man stole the man.

I will notice'ancaher item in antarti:,
cle in the same issue, of the Ihhes,
under, the heading of '"The Perjnry
Case." ' In that part of the article,
where it accuses the Justice pfpreju-- '
dico in favor of theprosecuion, it, says,
in obedienco to the instruction oFthe,
counsel for the Stale, he held Tribble.
to answer in the snra of $500. If say
that accusation, is false,. for tbo reason,
that the counsellor the State insisted
that' the Court should or ought to' put
the bail at least to $1,000.

I shall not reply to this article. any
further, as the attorneys took dovn
the testimony and tho'. ruling of 'the;
Court, and the exceptions thereto are
all filed, and they will' show the facts
in' tb C case. j. u urs ruiy, .

Wm.Kahi.krJ

AttbaVat Oakea'nd: OnTlinrsflaf
ereniug aooui; eifliis, ocio;)c, Julius

was 'Stabbed, at Oaklandtby
Jame Weaver. One bf-'tli- tfotttifls'
in'tbe regfpn bf the ieart,will, prove'
fatal, rllenas.'ajso.a dangerous-wodn-

in .the back, and, a very bad ,outpn
one of his knees. 'The
in a garae'of'chuckalack.- - TTeaverhai'
ueeu arrL'oitu,

married: a
yHle.

December 20th, 1871, by ' Jndgie 'Duncan.
Capt Sylvester Saltmarsh lo iliss. A. fliskins.

.?9n..,.
1SHER-- In Jacksonvll'leonda;,1, Decembe r

lilb.To'the wife of Nennia'n'Tisb'era'son.
"This notice should have'app'eared lasf week.

DIED.
SCHMETDLIN Near Jacksonville, '.Tuesday,

iDeedmber 19th, 1871, Peter Scimefdlin", aged
about 64 yeari. . ,

r NEWT TO-DA-

a., w. cnTSTiL. U. r nnxurs.

CRYSTAL i PHILLIPS.
n

Oregon' Street.
-- l O '

VKTE ARE iJOW PREPARED id DOn' ALr.1
V V kinds of Blacksmllblne'and Wagon-mak-- 1

JfrULh WORKTrABRAXTEDs-rta- i.

7a6ksonvilIe,3Jgnfp - rf-- Pe'eW-Sa- ? ; '

p-- gsffiweccGK-x-?

Time TriedJfr -
AND f.j. ' : 1

FIRE' T-ESTE- !

V s, t v
UP TO THE NIGHT OF

November 24, 1871,

$502,701.71,
HAD BEEN ADJUSTED

AND PAID
BY THE

RELIABLE.

PHCEWIX
--

"
isisuRMCiT cojupAkt

n
OF ;

,l Hartford, Conn. a

TJIE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

AipIicntoiL for Insurance in
1

TnE

OLD RELIABLE"
PHIENIX, OF HAETEOBB,

'Should bb ma3o to its Agents,
to be' founii at all prominent
points in Oregon, and. NYasliing.

tqn.Tejritory, who areauthorized
to issue policies direct.

PACIFIC BRANCH
R-- E MAGILL Manager,

424 California. Street,
' SAN FRANCISCO

Wm. HpiEMAN,' -
.
- Agent,

Al....i-y- . . ., .f . . Jncksonville, Ogb.;

NIX. Parties holding policies in
the .Pacific and other suspended In-
surance Companies can have the same
cancelled icithoutexpense, and obtain
JtELlABLE iJNDEMNITYi bu
applying to of the'-- PBCE-NIX- ,

OFHARTFORD. I '

CHRISTMAS BALL,

iwBwi Q

. At HORDE'S HAi-L- ,,

Monday, Dec. 25th, 1871.

JICKEIS. ir,tftit. ... ,.$ 00

qillE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
X annoiinces that hcwilPgive a dance and

suppir, on,, the evening of .the above date
The Jacksonville String Band wTfT furnfih'ma-.sie- ,

aid no jcffort.-wil-l be.; spared, td make the
occasion pleasant forr" tbe.guests.

L.HORNE.
JJacksonvnie,.Dec. 161871. . .

ASIILAiVD HOUSE.
, i Ashland,, Ogn.

JESSE IIOUCK, . . Proprietor.
fTni3iHOUSRnAS.tATELt:BEEN NEW- -
tX fur, pished and refitted throughout, and fs

andithe'trare'lling public.
The table jWjll always be supplied with the

riest'lhe'market affords.
"ii. commodious stable:is connected. with the
establishment,

Ashland, Ogn.,' Decl9,7Mr

NOTICE.
i U. S. Land Omci, 1 .

Rosxburo. OxtooN, i?ov. 22, 1871. j

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED
by M. Colwell and J. T. Rai-mt- y

against Franklin Vincent for abandoning
bis Homestead .Entry, Noj 1.352 dated June
2. 1871,upn;tbeE. of N. W. l.and N. W. 1
of N. W. Sccl7 and Jf. E. of N. E. Sec.
18, Townfblp,25iS, Range. West, in Jackson
County, Oregon, with' a view to the canrella-tionjC-f

faid entryi the.said.. parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this Office on the 5th
day ,of Janarry. 1872, at 1 o'clock" r; m., toi re-

spond and furnish testimony concernlaf said
alleged atailddnment.

'- -. , 'nyiLRl WILLIS. tReRistee,
.BINGER HER3JAN Receiver;(

"deewi .

aTo Parmera smd; Stock
Raisers ! T 'v

.. '.!.. f .1 f.
TTIE pridersignei KftnoV prepared lo brealfj
'M. 'ana tram cuiu auu uurnco ui u; ucccrip
lion;. Located, at Bvbee'a Rrxe Track,. near
tbiscity " w,t;drahnAn, .
ta I r i d: ir. rice;

at ' . i
),)Jackfqpvll, pgy, Ang.,5, 1871--t- f ,

J" Priiltiiig donev at
ilte jEfWiK Office.

r4 ii)t at' Jf j

kit-whit-e: 1tES."JlARTIN.

WHITE& MARTIN.
(SUCCBSOS TO; JAS. T. OtES.V 1

f- - ' - t
jf DIALXR &

feENERALMERCHANDISE
CALlFORliu STREET,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

j
--m FIRM, 1W GOODS,

v - tx .j.r! : li'"

c : T o ' - i
5 LOW- - PRICES WILL WW,! 1

TUE UNDERSIGNED TAKK' n'ZAaVu1,
notif.i-- -

u fr.endf ana t. lH
generallj, that be Ii now receiving and op- -,

eolngr'a'tery large and oxtensIVe itockof

aia.ri.ii ' ' 'udjx aoose, ,
EBADY MADE CLOTKOIG,

HATS AHD" CAPS,,

CALIFORNIA AND?SALEM
CLOTHS, ','""

BLANKETS, .
:

HOOP SKIRTS

t . . - , - .fETG ETC.
" b"6ots aitdjsh6es,

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Sliocs.

I have., also, in connection :Wh --tan
S& the aboTe, a very large and -- j .

S&-- extensire stock of choice -- a
Groceries,IIardwarei

B& Qnecnsware, '

5
COT" Glass- - -- 9a

3?" ware, Cntlery, -- I

SSf Paints anj OH.);also.,-- a
JST Window Glass', Nails. Iron-ff- ia

and Steel. Cast intl Stppl --ff
Plows, Wpoden and IVillow ware, -- a

I ami ready to sell anytlilnp In my line at
the LOWEST CASH PRIOR Persons wishing
tobuygoods,wjllnna it greatly to tbeirad
vantage to examine my before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I am determined not to be
niidersoldy any honse in Jackson county.

Giye me a 'call,-an- tbea'jnde for yourself
as to my capacity'.to famish goods as above.

" wniTE & MAirriN.
'Jacksonville." November 18, 1871 if

THE TEMPLE
i 'I -

, a

F'j'S; J- -

M ' r -

1872:

PRODUCtlONS; OF

aolisBros.
Thq TuyrLK or FisufaN cannoVbe;bc"at

There everything Is kept nice and-nea- --.
Thela'test fashions make a'grhnd Blsplay'
Somelhfng new can be seen1 every-day-

.

Dry Goods Sprfag, Summer nd
Fall; -

Anything; everthlng, for which you1 may call,
Uome in now andbuodleup warm,' - j f '
At least take a look, it will do yon no barm.

Groceries, all kindi -- we Tceep 'the best---

Please call in and give them altesU- - rift
Hardware, also, from a pin to a spike.
Qaeensware, all kinds, whatever you like.

t-'j- v ,',fii;o'--'
Merchandise, in great variety and price,
Clothing, boots, shoes, all very nice.
Liquors, customers will not let waste,
Tobacco, such as will suit cverytaste.

Goodyrup, just the IhingJfor'iKVcakes,
You will eat so much your sides wilf ache,
Eine plckreVou?may.'nip,iibyj" degrees,!
And then a .big bite of Ltmbourger cheese.

Bnt'we ray noinore, come seeYof' yourselves,
The fine stock "of goods we have on onr shelves.
The.people all know'It and say to each Other,
If you want something good gMo'tne'slo'ra 'of

J; SACHS BROTHERS.
. Jacksonville, Ogn. Noy4-t- f.

'
MTBSI FROM BBROPE!

lESM't- PE1C0O

FRESCO,
MOUSE,

SI&3ST,

,,,.. CARRIAGES
OBKAMEHTAJ. ;-

-.

PlfiTERS MRJIMRS;

'TTAyiNG PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
XI Jacksonville, we will hi pleased to 'receive
Orders In ad. any of the above 'branchesi'oftbe' '"basinets. " '

--'Ord'ersleftat'theN'ewfaufe Saloon,' will
receive prompt at(ention.-- s J- -

A WESTROP A PEACOCK.

""""""" ' MWHij

A FULL "XND. COMPLETE STOCK AL
iJ.wavs on band at the

City Drug StOffe.

'iao
BOOKS,

0q9TOlLECB&"fts
eao., fcc;w

- II . j.:.. .JiJJ-ti- ' 1VAUKAUJi.fUit.TUB
"': ' v.f liJlsbani

'1 i l'r .' nc? is.,
Yi L. CO?ANDrtiggs.

t -- i - r.irilst.
' . - i k tbeu jqtD": ' u ..; vdT .al!

' ' ' .'. ii'WBM.Tli
GASOLINE OIL & liAMPS'"' i. if r"; .'n'tauitM
'.T.'l ' ' AT TI1K

jTBOtjfaal
Olty Xx-xt- Store.

Jacksonville, ept. 10, 1870. o
V "f.wftnff

SADDLE I HARNESS

MANUFAtfT'cfoY.
TA

HENRY JUDGE
OAS resumed his former business in Jak-X- X

ville, Oregon, on Qaliforyi fVM'f nsxt
'door to A. Fifher 4 Bro and" will kesp

band'ft 'general assorttsenUoKL

SADPLKS, HARNESS.

BEIDLES,. . COLLARS,,

HA3IES,
h- -

Ilorie i;ANlCETS;

WHIPS;1 LIXEN' SHEETS k... i . d'nH im rr
SPDRS, IIOODS,.,ii
CDRRIQCOMBS & HORiJE BRUSHES

TRACEr TTA
BREAST, ' - a

nALTR''Tlir
' 'DOG OHAlKa

and a large stock of Viir.l"
oadijmiixixaiiijvtAM fclfiablHUS

Alt 'nrtliara firtm. .IT. I . Z 1 tt ..'" ---- f-W -Tltendedio:
.uiiuui.ciimniooraer. anil rtpalcjqr don

on short-notice- ; and with 'thfc Bint Material.
All arliclcsin mvlinir tTittfn ntf !..Cisu Pbice than ever before offirtd In, Jack-

sonville.

.iPJease Cajf and'ahd .vaminJllTOCK
ueiure pnicnasing eisewncre.

"
Jacksonville, Ogn., Oct. 7, -if

JOHNNEQBER
HAS JUST RECEIVED

1 LARUK ADDITION TO JJIS AL
tV ready well Selected ciofz-'i- t

t.tr
JEWELVEY & "SILVERWARE.

GgLD,WATcriEifinAlIfLVEB
VAT..CIJES:& OHAlKSjroni the BOrteel.

ebratW M'ANUFitff tiktfRS' otUmftin
and Europe, which 'is oHeraTfa tBe TRADB
at PRrCESlo HUIT-TH- 1tMtlr

a- ,ltikiot
A New lot of Eight Day and Thirty- - Soar

Clocks. 1- - t(t
VMrn tlZftwyflmr"
mizm. mi v wu

02 fllkJTp'Wl.L

S nAfetE5P
"Watches, tiloclts an'iSwejAqjean'trJ

Repaired, and .WARRANTED.! i'i'mT

& tal eifl
' A LOT of'Siher PUtft" SpoonKTcifjjj k

Forks, and Castors. iliwic.BoMeVcAecor-deon- s,

Guitars and YjoliosGaitac andYioli
Strings, the.best.in market. m
rssa'dsffiss:

iinf-r-A iiri vSl It.
Jnst received a large lot of li .tjeha

Toys for Holiday.1

Great assortment of Cigar?, Pipes 4 Tobacco,'
iaeCuf ttfimipfs '"J'k f"11'

"other kinds.

Agent for Florence,-Oror- er .It BiWr.jBd
Howe SewiJig ;Macb"m. Lsyge aert.
nent'ofSiLK'Jfc' bOTtOir THREAD oi

Jacksonville,' NbVVtf.-.- 4 ah


